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WASHrGTO?c. June 25. Great inter

Is felt in official circles litre over tbe cabi-
net meeting called tor tomorrow to con-
sider the financial conditioa of the treas
nry. It U on the eve c new fiscal year
and treasury oScials are oumt preparing
data upon which the prtidfctt and cabi-
net may come to seme conclnicn as to
mapping out a line cf policy to be p ur-a- ed

during tbe fiscal year. From tbe
books of tbe treasury it is learned that tbe

. total receipts for tbe eleven months of tbe
prefect fiscal year have been
and for the twenty-fou- r days of tbe pres-t-nt

month :. marine actual re
ceipt so far 3&6.30S.r7. With the ix
remaining days to hear from the total re-
ceipts will foot up in roiDd numbers

JO.Oj.oiX). The total appropriations
made for the fiscal year comnie&cing July
1 are f407.3ftt.v30.

Foartcea Millions Short.
Vd! the revenues for the next

year increase considerably over the
noes of the present fiscal Tear ait tiVe
apprrpriations could not be paid. The
present indications are that the customs
re venae will be from O).0u0,M.0 to

than tha present fiscal year
the receipts for tbe first five months of
the present calendar year abowing a de-
crease cf fi3,ixij.0i. In addition to the

4C?,MS,$S1 appropriations to be paid out
of next year's receipts, is the aurar boun-
ty, which is estimated at fT.crjo.OOU. This
Will run the expenditures up to f4I4,OW,-- A

with estimated receipt of not over
The pension payments will

be f:3S,MX.tv. and must be paid in addi-
tion to the running expeoes of the execu-
tive departments, which figure as perma-
nent appropriations, and amount to T2L- -

Matt Ice the Prnalac Kalfe.
In looking aroend for appropriations to

lop off to bring the expenditures within
the estimated receipt, the appropriations
for public work vf fJP.9XJ.i presents
itseif. It i th; particlar fea&ure cf the
situation that will likely command atten-
tion at the cabinet meeting. The pruning
knife will, it is stated, be ud upon tbix
da&s of appnpnations with vigor,. and
with judicious curtailing c f all expenses
alsea-her- e treasury ollicials think that
while iter may be an uncomfortably
close margin to work on, the next fiscal
year can be pae! w-;t-h tie K3.'.JP,ono cash
available witn which they will start out,
la their new form of statement of the pub-
lic debt, without serious eB.harras.tnent.

WANAMAKE AND THE KEY5J0NE.
Tha Charge That lT Tfcaa a Stockholder

Agaia Brooght Vp Hi Denial
WAsin!t(rroy, June 25. A re legrva from

Philadelphia says that the councils com-
mittee investigating the Ky?tone bank
failure yesterday discovered ttat be--a ies
the 2,516 shares of bank stock that Waua-make- r

held as collateral, a block of 2,3
shares wai. in his tame, aiid that he had
signed some of the transfers of tte latter
atock. This wa brought out in the exam-
ination of Receiver Yardly, and the
bank's books were produced to prove it.
As Mr. Wacamaker stated before the com-
mittee some days ao, as printed in tbee

that his sole connection with
the bank.was that c depositor, and that
be had never been a director, officer or
stockholder, he was asked last night what
he had to say to the alleged development.

Itoclares the Statement Ridlculon.
. Mr. Wanamak.tr said the statement was
ridiculous, and added: ' I do not exactly
know what took place at the crtnmittee
meeting to-da- but 1 hope they will
probe to the uttermost everything about
the reported overissue of the Keystone
stock. I never owned a share of Keystone
stock by purchase or gift, nor did I ever
find a share of it, and the books of the
bank will prove that I was never re-
corded as a stockholder, if they are prop-
erly kept. It is possible, however, that if
the bank could overissue stock, it could do
queer things in bookkeeping. I am not
responsible for that. Some of the certifi-
cates I first held might have been in my
name and then transferred to the names
in the certificates I surrendered.

How It Might Have Ocrurred.
The same stock i frequently so trans-

ferred. On one ooeak.n I obtained a loan
for Mr. Luca on his stock from a trust
company of which I was director, which
loan was paid off by the Lucas estate after
his death, as its attorney will attest if
called. These certificates were ia my
name, bat I did not own them nor have a
ceut of lnteaes in the loan, which was
purely an act of friendship, in my testi-
mony before the cmiaittee I cos Sued my-
self to the stock held by me in tbe Read-
ing operation, which was the only stock I
bad interest in then only as collateral, and
the fact remains exactly as I stated it. I
never owned a share of stock at any time,
and the stock ledger of the bank ought to
prove it."

PRODUCING RAIN EY CONCUSSION.

Initial Experiments with Hydrogen Gas
at Washington.

Washisgtos, June 25. Some interest-
ing experiments were made near this city
yesterday in the way of carrying out the
provisions of the agricultural appropria-
tion bill, to ascertain the possibility of
producing rain in tbe arid regions. Pro-
fessor Dyhrenf urth, as special agent of tbe
agricultural department, exploded at a
high altitude several balloons inflated
with hydrogen gas. " Tbe concussions were
of great force, tbe first balloon being ex-

ploded at a height of Wu feet. The bal-
loons were held by wires, and when they
reached a sufficient height a battery was
applied which-- fired fuses in tbe neck of
the balloon and exploded tbe gas. It is
tbe first time that hydrogen gas has ever
been manufactured In any quantity.

Object of the Experiment.
The object of the experiments was to de-

termine tbe avail ibility of the apparatus,
both for manufacturing tbe gas and ex-
ploding it. The machinery is still ciude
and imperfect, but its success is assured.
Whether the purpose for which it was de-

signedthat of cawing rain will be ac-

complished remains to be demonstrated.
The balloon used yesterday held 525 cubic
feet of gas. Tbe appropriation is small
and will not go beyond the experimental

xa.g hot after July 1 a larger app roprla
tion will f available and somecsusfac
tory results may be reached.

Fraanotlons la Fostofflre Tat a.
A5HISGT0N, June 2 Post master

tienetal Wanamaker resterdav iss led an
order establishing in tbe postofSce lepart
tnent a board of promotions, to which
shall be referred all questions of promo
tions in every clerical grade. The exam-
inations in ail cases will be coup titive.
After July 1 a record of each clerk "nil be
kept and tbe board of promotions is di
rected to review these records and report
quarterly to the postmaster general what
ever tn their judgment, based on tie rec-
ords, reductions or promotions ahoiild be
made.

Detroit and the Grand Arm?.
Washington. June 25. General Veasey,

commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R, has
telegraphed General Driffield, at Dttroit,
thanking tbe citizens of that citv for their
generosity in preparations for entertain; ag
theencampmenc and sarin ..that ha be
lieves it will rival, if not eclipse the meet
ing at Jjoston. General Duffitld. in ret.lv.
says t.tv.iMJ is already subscribed, and
more is coming.

Fair Exhibits Come in Free
Washixgtox, June 25. Acting Sre--

lary Spaulding has directed that certain
rarved stones from the ruins of the citv
of Isabella. Santo Domicjro. for exhibi-
tion at the World s fair be admitted free
of duty a a "collection of antiquities.

China Protecting Foreincra.
Washixgto.v, June 25. The Chinese

legation Las receive advices stating that
quiet has been restored at Woo Eoo,
China, and that the Chinese governmeLt
has taken step to prevent any further
outbreak.

Silver Takes a Big Jimp.
Washington, June 23. Tbe treas irydepartment yesterday purchased 3Sauo

ounces of silver at from f 1.1W to f per
ounce.

CYCLONE HAVOC IN IOWA.

Damage Scattered Along a Path ofFU-y-Si- x

Mile Eignt Fatalities.
Waterloo, la., June 25. Reports w. re

received yesterday morning by Iilim is
Central officials in this city of a ternKe
wind and rain stcrm which prevail.'d
Tuesday night along the company's lines
from .Storm Lake to Lemars, a distance jf

fty-i- x miles. All the towns are consid-
erably damaged. Four persons were
drowned at Cherokee and four at Corre
tion1lle. The railroad station at Cal-
umet was blown down and much damage
to town property is reported.

Over Forty Building Blown Down.
Sutherland, O'Brien couuty, a small

station on tbe Chicago and Northwestera
railway, five miles from Calumet, is re
ported to have been wiped out, over forty
buildings being blown down. The wirei
are all down.and it is impossible to obtain
accurate information, except tbe report,
transmitted through the railway o3icials.
Twelve inches of water are reported tc
have fallen Tueaday night in Cherokee
valley. The Illinois Cent raI"B train No. 2,
the paseng?r which left here Tuesday
night at K':5t', was still at Storm Lake,
and the trainmaster here said there was
no proepet of moving it for twentyty-- !

four hours. -

rVrfher Devastation Reported.
Reports from Cherokee say that nearly

eighty houses have been carried away, arid
enormous damage done. It is not knovn
that any lives were lost. The railways
have saffered fearfully.

The sioux river is higher than ever
known. Hundreds cf fret of railway hav
been washed o?u. At Sioux City hundreds
of familje on tbe Floyd river flats have
been driven Irora their homes.

COLUMBIA FRESH V.EN WIN.

A Ragged ort of Boat Kirf with Wind
anil Tide Favorable.

New London, Conn., June 25. There
were thou-sand- s of spectators along the
course rowed by the freshmen crews of
Yale, Harvard, ahd Columbia colleges yes-
terday. The water was smooth, the tide
running out, and the slight breeze favored
the oarsmen. The course was two miles,
straigtt-awa- y. An uneven start wa
made, Yale and Columbia having the bet
of it. and all the crews went to work wuh
a fast stroke. Columbia had a length the
lead in the rst half mile, but the three
boats were well together.

A scramble at the Finish.
In the 9econd half Harvard fell away un-

til there were three lengths between her
and Yale, who was close to Columbia.
Generally the rowing was not up to stand-
ard, and tbe above positions were main-
tained until the 1- - mi ?es had been rowed.
The finish was a scramble. Columbia win-
ning hy three lengths ahead of Yale in
9:41, the st on record, while liarvard was
only one length behind Yale.

The National Game Kecord.
Chicago, June 25. League scores in the

base ball playing yesterday were as fol-
lows: At New York New York, 3: Brook-
lyn, 7. At Philadelphia --Boston, 3; Phila-
delphia, 5. At Chicago CLiaago. 8; Cin-
cinnati, 2. At Cleveland Pittsburg, 2;
Cleveland, 7.

Association: At Boston Boston, 2; Bal-
timore, 3. At Washington Washington,
f; Athletic, 5. At Columbus Louisville,
5; Columbus. 1. At St. Louis St. Louis,
14: Cincinnati. 3.

Western: At Lincoln Duluth. C; Lin
coin. 2. At Omaha Minneapolis, 14;
Omaha. 7. At Kansaa City Milwaukee,
6; Kansas City, 0 At Denver Sioux City,
12: Denver, 10.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Davenport Daven-
port, 6: Kockford. a At Cedar Rapids-Ce-dar

Rapids; 7: Ottawa, 4. At Ottumwa
Ottumwa, 4: Joliet. L

"Here Rlrhneo" in the Silver line.
BoULDER, Colo., June 25. The --Lost

Vein" has been found. It consists of a six-In- ch

streak of almost solid silver glance
and brittle silver, estimated to run from
flS.OuO to 25,000 in value per ton. It was
fonnd by Fred Albright and Winslow Car-
lisle, and undoubtedly is the famous "Lost
Vein." The crevice ia four feet wide, with
good, strong walls, and the ore from the
vein is so rich that it can be cut with a
knife like cheese. For twenty years pros-
pectors have searched for this vein and
thousands of dollars have been spent in
the quest.

Bee Sting a Horse to Death.
Danveus, Mass., June 25. A horse

tipped overa bee hive in a pasturelnear
here and was set upon by the bees "and
stung to death.

Blaring Cotton.
New York, June 25. Fire in the cotton

in J. II. Gitmore's storage warehouse, 6
and 6 Washington street, caused a loss of
t40,0u0.
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DON'T EAT IT KAW.

Referring to the Product of the
American Hog.

102 TEICEUTA LTTEZ3 EJ TEE MEAT.

Diseoverle of the I'nited Mate Inspeet-o-r
at Chicago The Malignant Parasite

Foand by the 3Iieroeopit ia a 'am-b- er

of Careaaae. IV hie h Latter Are
(straightway Destroyed A Vindication
of the Necessity of the w Inspection

Profeor .Michel Comment.
Chicago. June 25. Trichin have been

found in the meat of the hogs killed at the
stock yards. Professor Mkhtls and his
corps of trained microsccpists, who are
making the federal inspection of pork in
in the big rooms of Nelson Morris's build
lag on Uaistead street, began finding the
parasite yesterday. All day long seven
teen pretty women and fifteen men were
bending over glistening microscopes and
peering through powerful glasses at infin
itesimal pieces of meat which had been
cut from the diapraghms and tenderloins
of bogs just killed in the abattoirs in tbe
yards.

A Big. Fat Trichina Foand.
Of a sudden the object for which the

government instituted the inspection was
discovered. It was a big, fat trichina
lying dormant in his cyst and ready to
burst from his "shell" the instant the
juices of the human stomach attacked it.
The discovery showed that the parasite is
in some of tbe hogs killed at the stock
yartu. ibe finding of more trichina dur
ing toe day proved that many hogs were
infected.

Xeattj for Inspection.
All this clearlv shows that the onicker

the microscopic inspection of pork is ex- -
lenuea so as to embrace everv norker slain
at the yards, the better it will be for the
persons who eat the meat of the bog in al-
most any form. I'rofessor Michels and
his force of expert microscopists worked
hard all day. Little tin cans containing
the speciniers from frvshiy killed hogs
were piled up on table and scores of wood
en ca m-- in v. hich were packed microscopes
ior oiner experts yet to be chosen were be
ing packed away in a spare room.

Destroyed the Infected CarcaMc.
As each operator became satisfied with

the healthy icmdif ion of the animal whose
flesh was under inspection a blank was
filled out to liiat effect and handed to Pro-
fessor Michels. Then the hoc was readv
for the hungry people of the world. But
the trichina stricken meat was classified
as dangerous to health, and with-
in a few moments the carcass
was destroyed. A powerful micro
scope stood npon a stand in Professor
--Micfcels room. Its locked classes held a
piece of meat in which a trichina was
coiled up like a snake. Although only an
eighteenth cf an inch loegthe powerful in
strument revealed an anatomical speci
men oig enorgn to tngtten a trartwr in
the Glympea. It was seemingly corpu-
lent, and although it did not move be-
cause of it cyst. locked as though it was
only waiting for a chance to wriggle out
of, iTt5 cloak and yawa with a set of red
jaws.

More Trichime Than Expected.
"In one way,"' said Professor Michaels,

"the announcement that we have found
trichinae may be unpleasant to packers,
and prove a source of alarm to the people
who e.t jiork. but it should also be re-

membered that the discovery proves the
necessity of microscopic inspection of pork
and the thoroughness with which we ae
conducting our work. My assistants are
wtsking with enthusiasm, and some
of the plates prepared by the
young women are so neatly
and scientifically executed that it
is doubtful if I could have done better
and you know that I have been a micro- -
scopist for years. Three days
of inspection of pork under the microscope
have revealed more trichinae than I ex-
pected to find. I do not care to inform
the press the number of hogs we have
found, to be infected. It might cause
alarm'. We have foand the parasite in
Chicago pork, and wherever it has been
discovered the meat of tbe hog has been
destroyed."

HE ENTERTAINED ANARCHISTS,

And They Left Him a Souvenir Which
Maims Hi Daughter.

Net Bedford, Mass., June 25, On
Memorial Day anarchists in this city held
a jollification at the farm of a Bohemian
named Mast alia, who lives at the extreme
north end of the city, on which occasion
,Uhann Mott, now serving a sentence in
New York state, was present. Wten the
family of Ma-s-t a 11a proceeded to clean the
Louse, which had been occupied by the
v Uitors, an son found ia the
ixatch safe an article which afterward
I roved to be a dynamite bomb.

Exploded in Her Hand.
It was shown to the sister of

tie lad, and while she was examining its
structure it exploded, tearing the flesii of
cf the girl's left hand so badly that it
v ill be newesary to amputate the eiMls of
ad the four fingers and the thumb. The
boy was knoked sen". and another
daughter, who was standing close by. had
ti e flesh of one hand badly lascerated.

A VICTORY FOR CAMPBELL.

Tlie Ohio Democratic Committee Knocks
Oat Cincinnati Primaries.

Cincinnati, June 25. The Democratic
stite convention will be held in Cleveland
July 14 and 15. The state central commit-
ter has decided that the ratio of delegates
a portioned to each county must be made
on the vote of 1390, and not that of 1S89,
wl.ich was the Campbell vote. This
knocks out the primaries of the Hamilton
county Democrats, which were held last
Sa turday, and makes legal the primaries
of several other counties which have al-
ready indorsed Governor Campbell. The
coiamittee also decided that no mass dele-
gation will be recognized. Allen W.
Th irman wi'l be temporary chairman cf
the convention. This is a victory for
Governor Campbell. There wasn't a
Campbell delegate elected at Cincinnati.

To Boom the Fair Abroad.
Chicago, June 25. Yesterday Director

Geteral Davis selected a commission of
five men to go abroad as agents of the
United States government, on a six weeks'
tour for the purpose of booming the
World's fair. The commission is com-
posed of Thomas M. Waller,
of C jnnecticut; J. 15. Eustis, ol
Lou siana; Major Moses P. Handy, pro-
moter general; Benjamin Butterworth.
solicitor genera, and Ferd W. Peck. Tha
part? will sail from New York on July a
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